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Cunard cruises are filled with sun and
colour and the good things of life.
They are designed for everybody's
pocket and for everybody's personal
enjoyment. Once aboard your Cunard
liner you can resign yourself contentedly to the joys of a perfect cruising
holiday

SPRING CRUISE
by the popular cruising liner

" LACONIA"

(20,000

tons)

ATLANTIC ISLES
& NORTH AFRICA
from Southampton, March 29th.
16 days
from 30 guineas

MIDSUMMER CRUISE
by the world cruising liner
H

CARINTHIA"

(20,000

tons)

BALTIC, NORWAY
& RUSSIA
(Leningrad & Moscow)
from Southampton, August 1 st.
19 days
from 33 guineas

ATLANTIC
SUMMER HOLIDAYS
from £38 return

Apply for further particulars to Cunard Line,
Dublin, Cobh, Liverpool 01' local agents
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"The Steady Ships"
The beautiful Motor Ships "St. Louis" and
" Milwaukee" (each 16,750 tons) on the Cobh
(Queenstown) to Halifax and New York
Service have proved themselves to be trIumphs
of German Ship-building. They are spoken
of as not only being remarkably, but wonderfully, sready, even in the roughest of seas.
The popular Steamer" Cleveland" (17,000
tons), on the Galway to Halifax, Boston and
New York Service has long been known for
her steadiness.
To obtain a high standard of comfort and to
enjoy an ocean-crossing is the wish of all
travellers. You cannot do better than book
by the

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
Cobh

(Queenstown)

to Halifax and New York

WESTPHALlA ... Mar. 9 I ST. LOUIS
MILW AUKEE
... April 6.

... Mar. 30

Galway to Halifax, Boston &New York.
CLEVELAND

(Ocean Fare)

Holidays with a new outlook-refreshing and invigorating-6,OO::> miles to
Canada or D.S.A. and back-the
freedom of the Atlantic aboard a
giant Cunard liner-new sights on the
other side-all in 3 or 4 weeks

I"

... Mar. 15

Cobh to Hamburg.
ST. LOUIS

... Mar. 16 I WESTPHALlA
ST. LOUIS ... April 20

... April 2

Cobh to Cherbourg
ST. LOUIS

... Mar. 16

I ST.

LOUI5

... April 20

Galway to Cherbourg &- Hamburg
CLEVELAND ... April 7

Cuoard

Apply to W~· H MULLER &CO. (London) LTD.,
I

COSH
or to
1.1

Ie'

(Queenstown)
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Five Years of Progress
HE .'ulllual Oellcr1l1 :\ll'l'ling .>f the lri"h
l1ic1ltion of the jll'Ogres: uf su<':cl.'ssi\'c yem's.
It is
TOUl·i·t .\.:sociation on 'l'lIt:"C],I,\. _-\]llil th.
ani.' tail' tlwt this fact should be elllphasised and
will ec the conclusioll of the fifth ye<lr of giH'n full con"idl'l'<ltioll by all im'ited delegaL s.
ncti,'c \\'ork.
For thp gl'enter ]Jal't of th'lt.
In past yeal's it has hl'Vll OUI' jll'iyilcge La welcome
period lImm 'rH.\\'EL hns chl'Oni<.:led regularly to om meetings l'ejlrl.'sentati\' 's of thc HoLel ,U1<l
the progres;; of pa:-.sing years-the internnl pl'Ogrc. s in 'l'oul'i"t intel'l"f,; fl"))1 XOltllt'rn Ireland.
\Ye hope
fin,l!1cj,l! and administrati\'e stl'l'ngth and the externtll that in 108fl \\ ' "h1lll h1l\ l.' the same hilppy cxpression
eVidence, in impro\'ell COllof 011\' unit~of purpose nnd
dition.·, of the effect.iw
a ppenl.
nature of our work.
The intrusion in a travel
l'he .\.ssociat.ion ilsl'1 I' has
\llngazine
of ",bat m,ly apAnnual :lun.c;ti(Jns, 1930
multiplied its revellue by
renr to be tbe Plll'el.r
fh'e, ancl \\'it.h il Boanl o!
d IlIl'stiC affairs of t\1{' AsTUESDA y, APRIL 811.
DII'ectors, reprosentnti\'L' of
sociation is not wit.hout. it
all the hest elcments in the
purpose as far as our
~tate, it fac ';; tbe fut.lll'e
general readers arc conAnnual General Meeting
11.30 a.m,
ill th . fuJ lest confidence of
cel'lletl.
It is well that
its c'lpacity to continue its
General TourIst Conference
3 p.m.
\\'e "hould dm", attention
prcsent rate of expansion.
from time to time to tIll'
Official Dinner
7.30 p.m.
It is uni\'er"aJly ,wlmo\\'influences and methods bcleclged ns the authoritati\'e
hind 0 u l' As. ociation's
lliouthpiecc of a grcat.
work.
For one thing it
F urlher delails tcill be circulaled 10 all members.
branch of industrial re\'i\'nJ.
will make clear that. 011\'
Its members can, we hope.
im-itation to prospective
be relied on in 1930 as in
\'isiton; emnnates fro III
the past yoars to show their prnctical interest ,md an 1lutho!'itative ,111<1 representative organisation,
aJlpreciat.ion by attending in full st.rength nt the who"l' intere"t J-.; that of the country rather
Annual :\Ieeting. In addition to t.he St.lt.utory :\Ieet· than a section of the communit.v.
It will
ing there will he a General Tourist Conference nnd also, \\'l' hope, tress tbe h<l\'l1lonious I'~lat.ions ,,'hich
an official Dinncr in the e\'ening.
exist between Nortb al1(l South in their common work
l'hese functions nre I'ightly ]ookecl on as an in- for the popularising of Il'ish Holidays.
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BEAUTIFUL GARDENS
By S. nl< Slothalgh.

T

HE news that somc of thc lovely gardens.
created as a fascinating and delightful
hobby by their owners or the predecessors
of these, will soon be opened to the public during the
summer, the benefit to go to the District Nursing
scheme, i' a doubly welcome announcement. Already
last summer the charming old garden of Canon Lindsay in Malahide was open to visitors on certain days.
So arc the glorious rhododendrons in the Howth
demesne thflt. come to their best during June.
St.
Anne's, Clontarf. i. another of these wonder-gardens
and it too i;; occasionally open to a limited public.
Lord Iveagh'R gardens off Stephen's Green have been
often used a;; a ;,~-lvan background for open-air performances of • hllkespelH'e';; pastoral comedies, "As
You Like It," " The :'Iidsummer's Night Dream."
Powerscourt: Grove and Garden.
The demesne and O"llrden.. at Powerscourt are among
the most beautiful of "\Yicklow's treasures. One walks
for miles from the Golden Gate near Enniskerry to
the Waterfall, through serried ro\"s of great trees,
beeches, " immemOl'ill1 elms," nlonkey puzzles, Australian pin s, fin;, larches, the wonderful collection of
evergreens, brought. from the nds of the earth by an
ancestor of the present o\\'ner and flourishing in our
moist climate as if native to the soil.
Then the
Italian garden, with its fair vista, anl1, above all, the
little fairy or children's garden-these arc some of
the beautie n ar at hand, yet rarel~- visited by Dubliners, with their sad habit of k eping to the beat n
track in both their business and plea 'ur .
The Japanese Garden, Kildare.
How many know that in the heart of flat Kildare,

not far from the prosaic Curragh, there lie" Il marvellously beautiful exotic Japanese garden, carried out
in its smalles details by nlllster hands that came
actually from far off Japan to sup~rvise the laying-out?
These were assisted by a trained corps of local gardeners, and Wicklow quarries supplied the -tone that
went to the making of the quaint garden ornaments,
Japanese lanterns, bowls for tiny trees, miniature
grott.o s and bridges; in short, the fairy garden-landscape that looks as if it were dropped from the
Mikado's garden into the heart of Kildare.
This
garden was bequeathed by its owner lluring the war
to Britain. As it could not be tran pOl'ted, it remains
still intact, a uniquely beautiful possession, right in
the middle of Kildare.
It is an allegorical garden,
symbolical of the life of man, with nll it joy nnd
pitfalls.
Mount Usher.
The Mount Usher garden, known popularly as
" \Valpole's" from the present o\vner\; name,
situated along the valley of the Vartry, is worldfamous, its visitors (as well as plants) coming from
the ends of the earth. Hitherto, it has been difficult
The
of access on account of the precious contents.
site is that of an old lake, producing, with the guarding belt of trees and the humid air, conditions specially
favourable to plant life.
The name i· said to be a
corruption of Mointeach, the" house in the meadow,"
though other, derive it from the Ush '1' family, famous
in the reign of James 1. Lat.er the old mill-house wa
acquired by the Walpole family nnd the e in turn made
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SPRING TROUT FISHING AND WHERE TO GET IT.
By Laurle Gaffey.

I

T \\',lS very gratifying to note the number of visitors
The trout of these localities come into condition
to Ireland last season who hnd the foresight -Co early in April, as the rivers flow over limestone botiucl ude a trout red in t beir lugtoms, thereb;y ensming a plentigage. and presuming that many
ful ,md early supply of the aquatic
Illore will in the coming enson
larv,le ,\Od insects that form the
;\(10pt similar precautions, this
food of the fish, giving them a
Hrbele may be of erviee to those
store of fat and muscular developlllent which mllkcs them devils to
with a week or a fortnight's leisure at their di POSlll. The rivers
conquel·.
here'dter described may with conThe Erkina at Durrow, which
ent r' the Nore two miles north
fir1ence be depended upon to yield
tll, maximum amount of sport, a
of Atlanagh Station, near Abbeythe writer has had many pleasnnt
leix, is a spring river which holds
week-ends ,It th
places mena stock of trout we1l above the
tioned, and hopes, all being we1l,
nverage. Good baskets arc ta,kell
to have many more.
here on wet flies and spun minEvery anglcr of any xperience
now-before tbe rank vegetation
will bear out my contention that
~ets in that eventually eliminates
to p,lrticipatc in first-clas fishing
this style of angling.
It is absolutely necessary to forThere are many fine stretches
sake the populous district and
of brak n water on the Kore bet w('en the junction witlt the Erlinger long beside the lonesomc
nnr1 forsaken rivers wherein the
kiua and the bridge cro sed by the
t rout are numerous 'and free from
road between Attanagh nnd Durthat nervous hesitancy which
row.
break.- an angler's heart.
I alFollowing the ~ore on its course
ways find that the chance of
outh a. f,lr n Ballyraggett, there
"ucces are considerably nhancea
The AlILhol' and Ihe rOllng Idea.
are some lovely runs harbouring
hy Ktretching the scene of operations outside the grand fish.
Fresh-run salmon are due here about
limit f,lVoured by the majority.
So a train or a bu
mirl-April. There is a local Salmon Angling Club
journey of fifty miles from Dublin is the fir t es en- "'hich controls the \\'aters of a large demesne on the
tinl, and this generally guarantees complete freedom e.ast bank south of Ballyruggett Bridge, and the
Qf movement and the nece ary seclusion which are gentleman ",ith the gold braid on his cap ,,·ho. e dnt\·
the paramount factor that 0 often det.ermine re- it is to supervise the arriva.l and dispatch of Uw
Kults. Proper equipment, perseverance, the necessary trains hereabouts is one of the guiding lights of the
PHut,ion, and a
club's
executive,
·slight slice of the
and justly famed
int.angible
factor
for his
untiring
fiKhermen love to
cnergy nnd genius
cal] luck, are also
in organi aLion. If
n cessary. The folhis advice is sought
Jowing
stretches
and his directions
Hr' f,lVourcd by a
complied with, a
short t.ay at BallyKcrvice of t.rains
nn<1 buses and a.re
raggeit will soon
far
distant
flitter the careK
nut
fro m hotels at
from an angler's
places
such
as
conscience.
The
Durrow, Ballyragkilling
flies
m
gett, Kilkenny, and
lurch, April and
The ex:\lay, previous to
Tnllow.
The Ril'er Sore.
c:elJence 0 f the
the hatching out of
accommodation I can vouch for, ilK I have enjoyed the Green })rake, are all inclnded in the orthodox list
the limit of hospitality at all thos places.
favoured by tackle makers.
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The Clif£. of Clare Ioland.

.tJj)~~' Underwear is
~ also famous
because of its durability in actual wear: the
comfort of its exquisite texture: its wonderful elasticity which permits absolute freedom
of movement. Rock Underwear is not only
unshrinkable: it actually improves in the
washing for a cor.siderable period of the
really long wear.

is a garment
to your liking.
Underwear, Outerwear,
and Knitted Goods.

Cardigans,
Pullovers
Sweaters
..........................................

If you hace difficulty :
obtaining Rock j
goods in any part of j

in

:M anufactured by

t.~.~..~.o.~~.~..~~:t_e ..t~.~~: ..J

1...

THE BLACKROCK HOSIERY CO.,
LIMITED.

BLACKROCK. CO. DUBLIN.

My readers will, I hope, appreciate the fact that I
have omitted a list of the fli s, as they seldom run
true to form: their attractions are at all times subject
to the fluctuations of the weather, and that is a factor
that is so hard to foreca t and so fickle to foretell.
For my own part I would be content to spend my
time flicking a cast made up with a Yello\y Partridge,
:'Lm.:h Bro\\'n, a Blue Dun, or a Greenwell's Glory;
and I might as \Yell tate here that too much time
and thouerht is in my opinion lavished on selection,
itS I am a disciple of the gospel that delivery and
presentation are the factors that help to fill the creel;
but all this dogma is only delaying the introduction
to my readers of what is in my opinion the ideal trout
stream-The Dinan-formed Iby streamlets flO\ying
from the hills north-east of Castlecomer, Co. Kilkenny.
It is fi hable for about eight miles as far as the junction with the Nore, four miles north of Kilkenny town.
It has been my privilege to cast my flies on many
waters in Ireland during the course of a career that
has been punctuated on very few occasions by Fortune's smile, and perhaps it was that I was after
going through a lean time previous to my first visit
to it tbat the lavish luck meted out to me on my
maiden trip to the Dinan some .years ago prejudiced
me in favouring it and upset all considered opinion in
giving it the title by which I have labelled it. _\n~
\ray it is a very fine river "'ell stocked with game, freerising fish, and I never found tbem whimsical or
sulky like those in peat water rivers. Tbe grtlssy
banks are clean, high and sloping, and the bed of the
river is one long succession of broken water. The usc
of waders are an unnecessary asset to the angler; the
fi bin er is free for the entire length of the river; and to
enhance its claims to patrona~e let me assure anyon(-'
who has read between these lines that they are cha ing
no rainbow or \Vill-o'-tbe-\Vi p when tbey pack their
kit for a trip to the Dinan. :Furth r south the angling
in the neighbourhood of the town of Kilkenny is presen'ed by an Angling Association, which offer' reasonable opportunity to visitors, many of whom have a
preference for angling for the propagated specimens.
Club fishing has its attractive features, no doubt, but I
always fe 1 "'hen fishing on preserves that I'm nursing
the baby.
Holiday angling leaves a longer and more lasting impression if indulged in "'itb that free lance, devil-maycare temperament that helps to lift us out of ourseh'es
entirel \'.
'ro ~omplete the circle, and conclude this article, I
wish to drmv attention to the good trout fishing to be
had in the vicinity of Tullo\\', Co. Carlow, on the Hiver
Slaney and its tributary, the Deereen, which enters
the main river three miles south of Tullow. There ig
ver,v fine dr.v fl,v fishing where the river flo,,'s past the
grounds of the hotel at the bridge in Tullow from :May
on; also three miles north of the town on the Castledermot road, at Montabower Bridge.
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co. WICKLOW FROM THE ANGLERS POINT OF VIEW
By

T

E. S. Roy<roft.

HE County {)f Wicklow has much to offcr the
vi!'\iting angler-glorious mountain seene.ry,
numerous river;; and sevcml lakes, all holdmg
trout and pmctically all free. The trout as a rule do
not run big-a quarter
pound ,average being the
general size-but what is
missed in weight is compensated for in number, as
the fish are free riser in
most places, and a bag of
two or three dozen in an
afternoon's fishing is 11
general occurrence. Often
one meets with much
I a l' gel' fish and the
chances of a two or threepounder are quite good in
some of the rivers.
As
evidence of this an acquaintance of mine while
fishing the Clohoge River
for the first time was
lucky enough to land a
magnificent trout of two
and a half pounds ""eight.
The fish was cauf;ht in
flood water on a worm.
This brings to my mind
the memory of a remarkable fish I saw while fiBhing the Avonbeg River at
Glenmalure some yearB
ago. The trout, for such iL
was, mllst have weighed
At
fully seven pounds.
tlle time I thought it was
a small salmon, out on
making inquiries at the
local hotel I learnt that it
Would be impossible for
l'oulaph lIell,
Balmun to work their w.ay l'hotoj
so far up the river. According to the proprietor, several of these large fish
had been seen in the river from time to time.
The majority of rivers in the county tIre best 'uited
to the wet fl,Y method, though the dry fly and minnow
produce good results in several of the larger rivers.
The River Liffe,v where it flows through Co, 'Wicklow
is a good example of a river on which practically ~lny
of the differrllt methods of trout fishing can be
adopt d. From Kilbride to Rnli) sllluttell Bri(lge tlk'

river presents 11 very variable character-long, stoney
runs belov d by the wet fly fisher, intercepted by deep,
slow-flowing pools admirably suited to the minnow or
dry fly. Such is the stream until the bridge is
re:lched; above this the
\\'et fI y is the only sure
metlwd of making a good
bag. Having fished this
portion of the Liffey for
several years back with
success I can recommenrl
it to the angler as being
a really good water. Given
the right weather conditions a fine creel of trout
is certain. The usual size
of fish on this river is a
quarter t{) half a pound,
bu t the chances of landing
a pounder or even larger
trout :.Ire quite good.
The upper reaches of
the King's Hiver afford
c x c ell e n t sport to
thc angler, especially during the months of May
and June, when there is
it fine hatch of fly on this
stream. Trout up to t\\'o
pounds have been taken
from the King's River and
pounders are frequently
caught by the local anglers, \vho generally US0
natural fly as bait.
The Avonbeg River at
Glenmaluro is 11 very picturesque stream and the
fishing is quite good. The
river flo\\'s through the
grandest valley in the
[l.T.A.
Co. lI'iddoll' ,
countv and is well worth
while' visiting, if only for
the n1ilgnific lit view the valley presents. I have spent
many a glorious day ,,'ith the trout on this stream
and seldom came away \yith a light basket,
In thc same district is a small mountain tarn called
Relly's Lough. I only had the pleasure of visiting it
once, and though it ha a reputation for fabulous
('atches I eallle a\\'ay without a single fish to m.\
credit. Perhap it \\'as tho weather, for it was on It
!'\\\'eltering, hot .\ugust day tbat J made the trip. I
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fishcd tor about an hoUl' and a h,ll[, and though
sevcml trout werc rising, I could not manage to hook
one, no IllHttCl' how hard I tricd. .\s the cvening \nlS
getting 011 I decided to givC' up, for one does not relish
the prosjJects of being caught in the mountain mists
th,lt h,I\'e 11 habit of occurring in the Inte evenings.
I should not Hdvi .. e any visiting 'lllg1er to attempt
this lough f>x<:ept in the cOl1ljnlllY of somcone \\'ho is
acquainted with the distritt, as it would be quite ea",\'
to Jose onc's bearings in these \I'ild hills.
Lougl] DaD, which is th J,lrgest lwtural lake in the
C'ounly, holds p1Cllt,\' of lIIedium-sizec] trout and ,1 fow
1<lrge ones. It is an ideal plnce to spend a fishing
holiday, find the scencry is wonderful. Farmhouse
aCC'01111110d,ltion can be hHd in (11(' distric:t by booking
\I'cll in Hdvancc.
The 1111gler stH,ving lIt Lough DHII ha" the choice of
fishing three rivers, l1alllel,\, the (,lohllge, Ann1111lOe,
H11(] I nc!Jflvol'(' , as "'ell HS the lHl·i:(' itself, and re,llI,\
goo(l sport (',lll bo had on all tlw \l'flter8. During th0
IHst three seHS<)OS I sJlellt a fortnight at this Jnko and
h,ld ('xcellent sport and H lllOst enjoyabl timc, "\s il
I'llll', the evenin~ til11C is the best for tiy-fishing, and
tIll' risc often lasts up till 1\\'clve 0 'clo(·k or later.
1'h(· 1,1ke C'llll be fished from the shore in m'lIl.\
phces, hut llluc·h better sport is enjoyed from a hoat.
Then' Hre seveml of these on th· JHke ,md can be hired
for H \'ery rellc;onable SUlll.
Th<: Vartl') reservoirs, which arc situHted ,Ibout four
Inile. from Lough Dan, contain. oll\e very large trout,
but thc.\' fire not c;o free in rising ,Is the fish in the former lake. Th('re is no bOHt available to lmgJers on this
\l'l1ter, but good sport c.tn be ha(] fishing from the blmks
Heel·ntly thiR lake was re-sto~ked with a large numbel' of trout. 'rickets I rE' i sued to visiting anglers for
,1 reasonable sum.
Glen(la lough , world- fl\l1}oUS for its scenel'." and llis(orical Hssociations, affordR the angler some very good
fishing. The Jough it eH contains numerous trout of
about i\ quarter pound ,av 'rnge, and sever,d rivers arc
also a\'flilnble in the sa111e c]istrid n11 holding trout of
good c;ize.
Whilo visiting this district the 11llglt'r should make n
point of c;eeing the Falls of Gl 'Ull\lll'na s, \\'hich Hr<'
\\'ell ,Yorth a visit.
The _\ughrim River Hbove \Yoodenbridge, ",herl'
there are several good hotels, offers splendid sport (0
the an~ler. Having fished this river for the last three'
Ol' four :"ears I C',ln rt'eo111menc1 it H.; bein~ ,I good sporting' water \\'here HnytIJing is possihlt'. Like thc scvernl
other c1istricts I h,lve mentionec], \Yooc1enbridge offer.;
the angler choice of s('v<,ral rivers ,111 containing n
goodly l1lunber of fish.
The DHl'gle River \\·IINe it flows through Lord
Powers ourt's estate is a very prdt,\ strl:',lm, but the
trollt run I'nther small. The ]';unous \\'aterfa1l that
be,ll's the owner's namc is sit\lllted on thi, ri\'er anc]
",ill ampl.\' I'<'pa,v the tl'Ouhle of ,1 vic;it.

There are

TWO ROUTES
to

ENGLAND
ROSSLARE and FISHGUARD
KINGSTOWN and HOLYHEAD
(DUN LAOGHAIRE)

By whichever route you travel you
are sure of a fast, comfortable
journey by the modern steamers
of the G.W. and L M S Railways.
Luxurious express trains connect
the Ports of both FISHGUARD
and HOLYHEAD with all the
important centres of population
and industry and the Holiday
Resorts of Great Britain. The
trains of the Great Southern
Railway Company connect with
the Steamers at Rosslare and
Kingstown.
Il ustraud Guidts to HJliday CJ(esOltS
and mfomutlon respectin?, Pussengtl
and G~ods services on application to
G W, Rai/way
Paddinf!ton
L M S Ratlway
Euston
G.S. Ratlways DlIblm

\<lPAOO'NOTON
__iiiiiiiiiiii
oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioo_.-.....

FUSTON
lllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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'1'he Hiver Slane.)', which is one of the eoulJty'"
largest streams, is famous for its trout, and the
!:leenery through \rllich it wend its ml." i be\\·itehing.
.\. <la,Y spent on this fine river "'ill live long in the
llllgler's mcmor,,The ri reI'S ,tn~l loughs I h,l\'e mentioncd in this short
Hl'ticlc are ,dl \\'ater. \\'ith which I am per'onally ,ll'quainted, but therc ,lre se\' 'ml other loughs ,md ri\'cr.
and Ilumerous mountain brooks in the county ,\ll holding trout ,11](1 \\'ith few exceptions free to the angle·r,
T,wlde to :uit all the 'Yicklo\\' ri\'ers and loughs tan
be easil~ obtained in Dublin esb\blisl1111ents, \I"ho stock
nil the l~a<li11CY
111<1kos, incluclin(y H,\r<ly's and.\'J!('o(,k".
O b '
lnformation dS to flic " etc" is 1'<'iHlily givon in these
shops,
]n eOlH:!llsioll I call silfcly say that the angler \\'ho
spends n \\' 'ok or t\\'o in the Oa1'<1e11 of Ireland ",ill not
he disappointed, Vor whore in this islitnd of oms eim
be found sueh ,} (·ombinntjon of good fishing, glol'iou:
1Ilot\1ltnin sCe'llery, and hospitable country folk?

ON'T let clothes worry you
while y.m're

'Ve re/Jrese1zt the follow ng ('ompanies and firms:

HEWETTS
TRAVEL
.AGENCY
(i,;)

D'Oli,r Street.
DlIbli",

American Express
Co.
Amerop Travel Serv.
Armstrong Tours
Associ1.ted Tours
Australian Travel
Cr~~~~~~~s Tours
Dean f:r 01.""son's
Tours

Exprinter
Frames' Tours
FBI'
C
' anco.. e glQue, o.
Georat Marster 5
Tours
Gutld Travel Bureau
Knickerbocker Tours
Lifsey Tours

TRAVEL.

on

holiday.

Remember that Prescotts

Marrin Travel
Bureau
Polytec L nic Tours
Raymond &Whilcomb Co.
Simmon's Tours
Sir H. Lunn. Ltd.
Waiter Wood's
Tours

Cleaning Service can assist you in
any

part

of

the

country.

Your

clothes will be returned without delay,
perfectly cleaned by the most modern
process.

CUDDY & TWOHIG

Clothes crushed during packing,
clothes you want cleaned for some
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EDEN QUAY
DUBLIN

Telephone: 43034

special occasion, coats, suits, costumes,
frocks, hats, all will be carefully and

·Telegram.: .. MARITIME"

scientifically cleaned at Prescotts.

Rail and Steamer tickets issued to all parts
in advance.
Tours arranged to all points by Modern Limousines. Touring Cars and Motor Coaches,
Hunting. Fishing
catered for.

and

Shooting

parties

Daily tours of Dublin and environments to
principal historical points,
Hotel Reservations.

Theatre Bookings.

Head Office:

Passenger Baggage cleared through Customs
and stored.

82-84 TALBOT STREET, DUBLIN.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES EVERYWHERE.

Consult us and see Ireland in comfort.
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THE HILL OF FAUGHART.
By "(u (hulalnn."

T

HHEE miles from ])undalk, and near the
l\lidway between us and the mountain you will
main road to the Northern Capital, stands notice {l. dark, thick plantation in the hollow. It is
the historic Hill of F,augbart, and in the called Kane, from Cian son of Cainte, who met his
spring of each year is held the FeaRt of Brigid, the death here at the hand of the Children of Tuircnnndaughter of Dubbth'leh, the most illustrious of the so tragically related in one of the " Three Stories of
daughters of Erin, who was born at that >;]lot more 801'1'0\\". "
tban 1,500 years ago.
In the b,'.y tll<lt lies nestling below at the foot of the
From tbe lower end of the town you spc the broad, Cooley llills was fought the only naval battle in our
green eminence, crown cd by a dump of trees, against country's histor} of which there is any record, when
tile sk,yline directly in front of you. H just fills a dip in 893 the Danish tleet was driven out to sea by the
in the Carlingford rangc, which extcnds ill the back- Irish under 0 'Callnghan, King of Munster.
gl"Ound from thc sea across to the blue dome of Slieve
'Vherc the bay llarrow into the river nenr tlle har(;ullion. From this prominent and historic hill onc bour is the spot that can still be pointed out as the
gets a I·jell· of wlwt is perhaps the richest district in C'Joc:han or cauHelray by which Macve crossed in her
II'eland in its associations with our hC'roic' past.
mid for Dam's much-famed animal. And ju. t oppoStanding besite this ford,
side the graveand rising
~ard
0 nit s
n g It ins t the
sum m i t "'C
mountain 11 r e
have in front of
the Fauchan
us below, and
and the Laurgy,
stretching awn.,
from which the
to the south, tll(" Hound of Ulplain of Muirster ,. cast from
theimhne. Thc
his sling "'ith
distant hills are
deadly ni~n
those that mark
boulders "that
its
boundar.1
slew one hunalong
thc
drcr] men of
Boynp, twentythe
invading
e i g h t miles
arm I' each day. "
away, whilst the
Here on the
mountain range
slopefl of the
behind us is its
J-l ill of Fallghol't.
hill was fought
northern limit.
the battle in
Hero we have the natmal arena in which were re- which }jcIlraJ'd Bl'llcO was killed, [lnd h're in the gravehearsed most of the great dceds that are so vividly ~ ard besidt' us lie his headless remains-for his head
dcscribed in our great Epic-" 'Lain B6 Cuailgne."
was cut off and sent over to London.
The high mound below, a little to the west of the
Down the \I'estern slope of the hill runs the little
town, was the Dun of Dealgan, the Firbolg cbie[- stream to whith many pilgrims make their way during
from whieh DundaU, took its name-more than 2,000 tltis month of Brigid. Around the little wooden cross
years ago, and the" bright mansion" around which you can sce the footprint!> of the thousands who
tllC boy hcl'O, Setanin, learned the art of casting his cnme, < nd ,till come, to invoko th intercession of
javelin and swinging bis caman. From here hc set " 1\Inry o[ the Gaels."
out in his cbariot to defend his native Ulaidh against
Here it was that the young maid distributed alms
1\'Iaeve's army.
And yonder to our left, between to the pOOl' and needy whilst she tendNI the dairy and
the sea and the hills, is Cooley of the Brown Bull.
did the many other household duties.
Slieve Gullion, [om miles to west o[ us, shelt red
1\ nd to th'is spot came young princcs and men of
the armoury of the Red Branch Knights, and still noble birth flecking the hand of tlle comely maidholds tradi'tiona] memories o[ Fionn mac Cumhaill all of wllom she refused.
And it was from here shC' set out on her great misnnd the Cailleach Biorw-" tlle prolHlC'st of the banks
sion of labolll' Ior God.
of Banba."
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A BEAUTIFUL DUBLIN SUBURB.
By M. K.

~ the right going from Dalkey .to Killiney along

O
railing~.

the \'i<:o Road is a g<\te \nth an arch and
from thi alon a the road there are black
Inside the gat~ there is an old notice board
whi<:h savs:" This Park closes at 10 p.m.," or a the
season cl~anges, 9 p.m. l' 8 p.m. I<'rom bere a narrow
path runs to the right and is flanked by a huge stone
wall and on the left for some hundreds of yards by
mos. -covered rocks, from the crevices of \\"hich grow
li<:hen l\l1d gmss and are almost cov red in parts b~
brambles and bracken. 'i'his path becomes more
steep as one proceeds, and occasionally there is 11
clearing in the rocks through \"hich can be seen green
and brown \\'oods, with the blue sky beyond. Further
on the path curves \\'ith the big stone \\"all, o"\'er \\"hich
hang. trailing, thorl1\' blackberry blossoms, careless
with the light breeze. A large thrush hops acro. s the
path and hides in the undergrowth at the nOIse of
approach. The summit of the hill looms up with
the \\'ell-knO\\"ll Obelisk, "'hich can be seen for so many
miles l\round Dublin. Grassy slopes are all around,
nnd, looking back, can be seen the trees and the lwrdy
('\'ercyreens throuCYh \\"hich winds the hill ide path.
..,,,
h'
.\s the Obelisk is reached the afternoon sun me
of [h, . Ulllmer day "preads its warmth over t.he loveliest
pnnornma of beaut.v in thc cast of Ireland. The gentle
cun'es of the Dublin ill untains are to the \\"e t and

beyond them to the south the more rugged outline of
th~ 'Yicklo\\' Mountains, the Sugar Loaf, Three Rock
and Little ugar Loaf, with rounded Bray Head et
out into the sea. From Bray to Dalkey s\\"eeps that
magnificent curve of bay so often likened to the Bay
of X~ples and offering in its short span of a few miles
an incomparable variety of beach and cliff scenery.
At Brav Head great rugged cliffs and rocks jut out
into th~ sea, sea birds cry among the crags, and goats
roam the rocky paths.
To the ,,'est is the peaceful Vale of Shanganagh,
wi rh the dark silhouette of the mountains against the
blue "ky. Miles of hill and vale, fields with the drowsing cat'tle ltnd the pensive sheep, field with yellow
('om, tall poppies with slender stems, and tllO purple
hom'\- flowers.
'1'0 the east the blue Iri h Hea meets the \\'ide Cllr\'e
of hmd kno\\"n as Killine.\' Jh,\·. The beach below the
hill is thronged \\'ith holiday makers. "White sails of
Yachts are on the horizon, ,md nearer the shore are
the pleasure boats and an occa ional daring swimmer.
Th re are 1'0\\'5 of bathing boxes, and the little white
tea-shops are visible e\'en at thi disbmce. Further
along under the brO\\' of the hill i Vico bathing placeone of the finest bathing places for men on the south
side of Dublin. The \\'ater h re has an added lucid
charm and the surrounding cliffs give warm protection.
A winding thread is Vico Road, emerging from underneath the hill, and further down, running parallel,
is the raihmy. At the end of the bay Dalke,)' Islalltl
stands, with its little trail of rocky islets. The old
ruins at the end of the island are visible .and the
Hound Tower. Beyond i the valiant little lighthouse.
Dalkey Island is a well-known pie-nicking spot, being
less than a mile from tlle mainland, where boats may
be had at the quaint Coliemore Harbour in Dalkey.
From Killinev Hill the view to the north shows th
great arms of D~n Laoghnire Harbour, one of the finest
harbours in Europe, with its variegnted craft and in·
coming mail boat from Holyhead-so small from this
great distance, but a ne\'er ending source of interest
to the strollers and the pleasure seekers on tbe pier.
In the far di tance is the great promontory of Howt.h,
and in the lowland between, with the faint, grey aura,
is the city, now still and remote. How un uspeded
is the pulsating throb of a city from afar!
From the Obelisk, in the opposite direction of approach, is the broad pnth of descent. On the \\"ay
th£'re is ~ 10\\' wall \\'hich shows a heer drop of thirty
or forty feet to the roeky ground of Killiney Ca. lle
belo\\', with the yillage beyond. Further on trees
form an arch, giving welcome shelter from the mid·
summer sun, and at the end are the great g.ates of th
park, standing ',,,ide to welcome the yi itor.
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PONTOON AND ITS ATTRACTIONS.
By Paul L. Banlm.

M

AI'O is 1t county of surprises. :-!1UlY pcrsons
visiting it for thc first time havc their precOllcei"ecl ideas of li fl) ,md sc nery there
revel' ·er]. They arc 11greeabl y surpri cd to find in place
of barc landscape and unattracti"e eascapc beautiful
an(] enchanting vie\\' o'er hlnd and "ea and lake. In
place of absence of \\'c1l!th thcy see prospcrous-Iooking
shops and motors in Llir numb
dashing to and fro.
Instead of the crude agricultuml implements of our
ancestors they find in many pl.ttes up-to-chte Ul11chiner.v for sowing and han'esting the fruits of the soil.
It is true thc latter is not in COllllllon us , but its
adoption is growing. '1'he farmer of the 'Vest of
Ireland is very imitati"e, and the introduction of a new
implement in to\\'nland or "iJlnge sets him "icing with
hi" neighbour in tbe emplo,' lIlent of imi]ar means.
This tmiL is one of the best 11ugUl'ies for the future
of thc \V('stern pe'lsant.
This introduction is far removed from the subject
of the article-Ilontoon and its .\ttr11ctions-but i not
Pontoon, sitw ted in one of the 1Il0st uninteresting
parts of 1Ia.vo, a surprise and a delight:> The tl'1lvelIpr passing through it finds s encr,\' of unadultemted
beauty to mak appeal to his senses.
Pontoon lies michnt,Y between Castlc1,:Jar ann Bl111in'1

1'"

and adjacent to Loughs Conn and Cullen. It is ahno"t
cqually accessible from Crossmolina, l"oxford, ~e\\'
port and Swinford. Its central point is Pontoon
Bridge, which span thc narrow neck of \\'ater connecting the bvo ]ak s,
The roads leading from CasLlebal' and Balliull,
the railway taLions mosL likely Lo be used by ihe
traveller, are comparatively good,
The one from
BalJina lies through bog and moorland and present'"
little in the way of scenery to attract the "i"itoJ'.
Here and there, however, the landscape is brightene(l
by clust.ers of yellow iris and bog-cotton. The roacl
from C1lst]ebar lies through typical ~Ia'yo countl',\'sicle
clotted \vith thatched cottage and ine\'iblble ha~ rick.
turf-stack ancl byre, Appwaching Pontoon th· visitor
find him elf in hill,)' country, nncl to this semimountain lU1cl . emi-pa 'toml scencry LOl1~hs Conn ;tl~C]
CulleD acld their charms.
'1'he lakes extend a distance of t.welve mi]e·.
In
mid-\\'ater stands G]a s IS],IJl(], containing a co]on., of
keen fishermen, who are ever eagerJ~' ,It. the senic..·
of the anglPr,
Both lakes abound in sturdy trout and \\'ell-r·onditionr'cl salmon. Pik are also plentiful, their lwunt"
being f,lmiliar to the local disci[JI~., of Islln:; \Ynlton.
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Give the Tourist Irish Products

W

E publif;h in ,mothol' page of .. Hetter Business ,. some exLmch; from nn nrLicl' \\'hich
appf'ttred in Frcnch in it rccenL nUlllber of the" Hotel
Heyie\\,. " The ilrticle m,ll,e.' an effort to Hnal,\ Sl' the
CHlIf;e>; of OH' recont decline in the French touri>;t
tl'affic.
'rhe French tourist b',tllic if; m'linly >;usbinecl hy
Anlericans. This haf; been particui<uly the case since
the wal', and in the effort to cater for Americ'll1 visitors
the French hnve so altered the far' they offer th'lt ,I
Xew 1'orkor sometimcs finds it <]iffic'ult to lmO\v
wheth 'I' he i>; on th' BOlllev'lrd des ItaIicnnes or on
Hrondwny.
Cocktnils aro served in lieu of the
., yin du' pays. "
Alnel'ican revie\v.' are ,IS COllJlllon
as Hacinc or .l\Ioliere. Every effort is made to 1I1'lke
the American forget that he 'is not in Anlerica. The
l'l'>;ult h,1S been a tIlling off in Americ,ll1 trnflic.
1l0Iidny-n1>lkel's w,mt a chnnge abo\'c all things and
no on'~ is going to tnlVel 3,000 Iniles to enjoy luxuries
t~hlt the,Y c,m enjoy e<lually wcll by taking a th'c-mile
l'Ide in a taxi.
Herein lics the mor,tI for tbof;e \lho>;o busine>;s it
i>; to cat 'I' for tourists whcther Briti h or AnlCric,m,
in Irelanll. (jive the 'visitorf; >;Olllething the:, ,Ire not
accuf;tomod to in th'ir own country.
In the matter
of cloth s alonc our Iri>;h manufncturers h,lve 'Ul enor11l0US fi ·Il] in the tourist>;.
Our hOlllesplll1s nnll the
products of our looms in ('ark, Dublin, Uahmy, Kilkenny and so on ,Ire extremely well 'Idaptcd to the
provniling fashions in sports woar, and there is no
l' 'asoll wh~' C\'ery tourist Yisiting lrehmd ,houl(] not
1 dum with thl' making of at le,lst one suit of these
fino pro(lucts.
To be ,\ble to Sil,", .. I got thilt in
lrelall<] last yeat'," is a somco of >;iltisfiletion to tho
Owner iln(] ill1 ndvortisement for the ll1<ll1ufilcLurers
and the counLry.
Bimilarly with the beilutiful Irish
laco and poplin. ~either one nor the other is capable
of being surPilS 'od elsewherc. It is up to Irish "hoph'opers tll push th'se gOO(]s Hnd it is up to Irish
11lanufacturerfi to g't in touch \\"ith the tourist l\lilrket.
Similnrly with hotcls ,md pllrticulnrly with tho
1-;111nller hotels in th' country.
.Fresh vegetnblcs arc
more ncc 'pb\bl' thnn tinnod vegc(;\bll'".
Crenm is
more desirable than milk. Irish butter Ill1d bllCon are

ahnl.\·>; bettor tlliln thc foreian >;tuff. It is little short
of criminal for iln hotel situated in an Ilgriculhll'il1
eOllntl'~' to offer ill!l)o!'t(><1 foo<1 to glll".;tS.
It is nlso
very fool ish from the point of vio\\" of the hotel.
The undl'rlying principle of the conomiCH of the
to mist industry is to brinO" the visitor here imd supply
n>; IlH\l1Y of hi" \\'ants al-; po sible \\'ith home produce
nt a rea.onable price.

Good News of Tourists from V.S.A.
In \ ie" of the recent visit to Americn of the tiecrotnr,\" of the lri",h Tourist .\ssociiltion, the following
pamgl'ilph tnken from t11e .. Xl'\\' Yol'1, A(h'ocat' "
giyes all intcresting indication of the progress of the
.\lllerican tourist business to lrelan<1 for the comina
o
seilson : The Returning Exile.

Xot "ince the great \l'Hr h'ls thl'ro heen such 11
fOl'll"i\l'(] mOV'l1lent for revisiting thc old land th,m
h,1S sprung up ,ullong Irish oxiles this \ eilr.
Activi.
ties Hr' noticoHble l'ver,\"\\'I\Oro; illl th~ transatlantic
stealllship lines hilvo l;een inoculnted with the fervour
,ml] every Illan of standing among his fello\l"s llas
been co-opted in the work of i\ccelerflting the moYl~
lllent. The" cam '-bilck .. fever is in the HiI' nnd all
ilgencies ilre out to meet ,m<l diroct the mOYl'lllcnt.
It i" a good "ign of the time:; when so mnny c,m
ilfford the time and expense of the trip, nnd it \~iJl be
it gen 'rous and piltriotic gest me on the part of the
retul'l1ing exiles.
The folks ilt hom' \\"ill \\"olcol1le the return of their
children and kin an<1 ,\11 will be nlilde hnppy ,ll1<]
b ,tt 'I' by the reunion of childhood 11:; ocintions. 'I'he
SUlllmer re.orts of Ireland \I·ill profit by the exodus
from "\meric,' an(l we bespeilk for the returning exiles
the consideration due their patriotic ,..pirit in making
the
jOUl ne~·.
All records in thl' n UII1 bel' of l'etul'l1ina
. .
b
VISltOl'i-' to Ireland is .'Ul·C to be bl'okon this Rtll11lnor
Lot us hope for It continuation of it for a decnde nL
lens!.
It will menn H \\'hole lot for the good-will,
good-cheer ilnll pl'Osperit~ of th' folh ov r therc.

Ireland's Sporting Facilities.
The following letter, which appeared in lhe " Irish
Times" of January 14th, i but one eyid nce of the
new inlere~t being shown in the popularising of our
Hporling facilities:SPORTING

ESTATES.

Sir,-It may interest Irish landowners, who are desirous
of letting their properties for sporting purposes, to learn
that an organisation has recently been brought into exislence whereby American "isitors can be brought into lOuch
with those seeking tenants tluring the hunting, fishing or
shooting seasons in Ireland. An estate agency of high
standing in 'ew York i6 no\\' prepared tu advertbe the
merits of all branches of lri h sports, with a view ,)f
intlucing Americans to take up residence in Ireland during
the winter and summer months, thereby conlpeting with
the Scotch and English lettings, which haw hitherto en
JoyeLl mu·::!) popularity througl, being more wirlely lmown.
The White Star Shipping Company is also prepared to
assist in tlli scheme by making Queenstown a port of
call, in imitation of the Cunard's efforts tn popularise
Scotland by means of a local port of transit for American
"isitors.
If this announcement arouses any interest among
o\\'ners of houses or estates desirous of letting, it is rccommenrletl that all particular, showing location, sporting amenitirs, Installation, period of letting, etc_, should
be clearly statcd, either by typed matter or prinred card.
a photograph of the rpsidence being added, if possible
I hall be happy to rpceive particulars from any own PI'S
whom thi:; may concern, anrl forward thern to the l'\ew
Yorl< offlcc of the organisation.-Yours, etc.,
P. D. rITZGEI'lALD, Brigadier-General.
c/o Lloytl's Banl<, Pall Mall, London, \V.

DEPENDABLE
FURNITURE
FOR HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

BEDS
BEDDIKG
TABLES
CHAIRS
CHESTERFIELDS
CARPETS
LL'OLEG:'II
SPECIAL
TERMS.
Quotation, Free.

Bundoran and Tourists.
To secure his support in advertisinu an open im'itnlion golf lournament in Bundoran in"July, Mr. J. P.
o 'C,lr1'Oll and :\11'. Rogers, of the local club, interviewed the Town Commis ioner ,\Dd pointed out thl1t
the object of the event was to attract tourists in the
early season.
Fifty pounds would be offered in
prizes, nnd the Tourist Development Association hart
in the PflSl given a grant of £3 towards the tournament.
Mr. P. J. r.Ieighan, the Commi sioner, said the irlc<\
deseryed ever~- support. and he was prepared to grant
£5 to\\'ard~ it.
It might be possible to make some
mention of it in the Council's ordinary advertising,
and he would also endeavour to obtain ~ome publicity
from lhe Irish Tourist DeYelopment Association.

Preparations for 1930 American
Traffic.
Atlantic Luxury For All.

The coming Transatlantic tourist season is to see ,I
rcvolution in lhe comforl and luxuries of the cheaper
c!<l;;ses of oc 'an trayel.
The decision of the United States Lines, announced
in Lonrlon recently, that they intend to aboli. h
secoll(] clnss feam their steamers, to devote all spnce
previously occupied by this class to tourist third cabin
C1.lSS, and furthermore to assign all accommodation
pre"iou 'ly occupied by tourist cabin to third cIa s
passengers, is the greatest step towards lhe democratisation of oce,ll1 tra'l'el of lhe present ccntury.
The priuHlry C,lUse of this drastic decision has been
the extraordinary growth in popularity of tourist thir(]
cabin-a cIa
of travel introduced since the waramong thosc with limited means.
All types of persons-bishop. , university profes ors,
well·lmo\\·n
Il\usicians, titled college students-are nowadays
travelling in the tourist third clas , and the all-rounel
improvement in the luxuries and comforts that may
henceforward be enjoyed is but lhe reflection of
popular demand.
The 'Cniteel States Lines must be congratulalcd
upon their insight in refu ing to be bound by tradition
and in t,lking the bold step of abolishing second class
-a fifty-year-old institution in ocean travel.
Cheap Tourist Rates.

Onc of the m,ljor advantages of the" tourist" ChlSS
will be the low round trip rates.
For, whereas the
reduction in the case of second class return ticket!"
was small, a much greater benefit is offered on fl
tourist third cabin retmn ticket.
This should prove
a big incentive to holiday-makers planning a yisit to
Ireland.
It i certain to increase very consielerabl:v
lhe number of American tOUl'i ts that \vill visit this
country during the coming summer.

Dublin Trout Anglers' Association.
THltl newly-formed Associ,\tion is proceeding
apace with its good ,,·ork.
The Committee have plci\sme in informing the
me:rr:bers that they have acquired the following conceSSIons : liffeY.-Burgage Bridge to Baltyboys Bridge.
The whole of the right bank down stream, the property of Mr. G. F. Hornidge, of RusselstO"'n, anc~ on
the opposite bank up stream from the 10"'er bndge
about a mile, the property of Mr. Healy.
. Negotiations are pending with regard to the aC<Juisitlon of rights on the J'ellwining portion bebveen B Ul'~age Bridge and Mr. Healy's property. ThIS stretch
IS 1~ miles long and affords plenty of scope for either
dry or wet fly fishing.
Melll bel'S are asked to note that by agreement with
Mr. G. F. Hornidge fi hing is not allowed on hIS
portion of the river before 1st :l\Iarch.
The Committee are havina the above waters slll'veyed with a
view to re-stock~g if necessary ,md improving the
:fishing generally.
Baltyboys Bridge to Poulaphuca.
Both banks with the exception of a few hunch-ed
yards of the right bank down stream from BalLyboys
Bridge.
This stretch belongs to Captain Hon1JC]ge.
of Tul£arris and is about two miles long. The part
not acquired belongs to Mr. Turton, of RusRb?rol~gh
House, who, it is understood, will raise no ob]ecbo.n
to Our members fishing the river. The water here IS
well broken up into sharps and long deep run_ and

SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES

\\-i1S ,\hn1Ys noted i1S being exceptionally good for
minnow fishing.
Ballymore Eustace.
The estate of Mr. John .l\Iurphy, of Coughlanstown,
BalJymol'U Eustace, extending on the north bank of
the Liffcy from the water bailiff's house at Stonebrook for a distance of about two miles.
Celbridge.
The esti\te of tlenator Counihim at :Friarstown, oxlending on the east bank of the Liffey from Captain
Heur,v's boundary at Lodgepark, tltmffnn, to where
the l'iyer is crossed by a wire rope opposite Klladoon,
Celbridge, distance about two miles .
Sallins.
C1\ptain Dunne's es1.<lte, Blackhall, about one mile
from Sallins.
Rye Water, near Leixlip.
'l'he Bye \Vater from Cimal Viaduct up stream to
Cnrton, l\Iaynooth, on both banks.
All these concessions apply to trout fishing only,
The attention of members is called to the followina
b
conditions which must be strictly observed:(1) That no person fishing leaves any papors,
bottles or debris lying about.
(:3) That the greatest care be taken not to alarm
1\llV brood mare or foal or other stock.
On Capt'ain Dunne's estate no children will be
allowed on the lands even when accompanied by 1\
member.
~IelllbCl's are requested to avoid causing any inconvenience as much as possible and to be particular
fig to closing gates, etc.
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------AND

SANITARY

WORK

to

McManu§
Mallett & Be§t

We specialize in:-

Ranges. Fire Places. Sanitary and
Bathroom Fittings. Mosaic, Terrazzo
and Wood Block Flooring.

Cosgrave & CO., Ltd.,
HEAD OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS,
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175 Pearse Street,
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6 LOMBARD STREET
(Westland Row)

&

Sole J1gents for:LEEDS FIRECLAY CO .. LTD.
OATES &- GREEN, LTO..
Glazed Bricks, Tiles and Sanitary

STAVELEY COAL &- IRON CO..
P,pes and Fillings.
CA "JOY FILTER CO

CARTER &- CO.. LTO..
Floor and Wall Tiles.
SUTTON &- CO.. LTD..
Midland Stoneware Pipes.

Filters.
MINTON &- CO.. LTO..
Paints, Colours and Varnishes.
Asbestos Slates and Sheets.

Fittings.

TELEGRAMS:

.,

PHONES: 62368-9

French Tourism

A

Bl:])(}ET has been presented in th French
Parl iament c,llled ,. A La\\' fol' the Bettel'
"Ctilis,ltion of ~atiolJ,1l Hesources.'·
The object of
this is to Inodernize :France \I,ith a vic\\' to enhancing
its value for tourists.
The Budget contallls the following:,Francs,
Tbe electrification of the countryside
;300,000,000
Illlprovemenb; of \I'ater l'l'SOUl'ces
:300,000,000
He,lfforest,ltion
180,000,000
InstalJ,ltion of autonliltic telephones in
the country
:,l:2:5,000,000
Creation of a net\l'ork of radio stations
III the country
:50,000,000
:30,000,00()
The creation o[ sports fiel(ls
Hemaking roads
GOU ,000,000
Improving roads
:200,000,000
(iOO 000,000
Impl'o"ing ports
Electrifying railways
:,lOO,000 000
Urant to th· ~,Itional 'romist Otlice
;30, OOU ,000
0

0

The Offi,ce Xational de Tourisme, although set
up by the French (JoVel'l1lllCnt, has never been abll to
do much for French tOUll, III on account of its ricliculously small resomces.
It \\'as unable to undpI'bIke prop,lg,\I1da in favour of French tomislll in for ·ign
·ollntrie.' a' ev'l'y other country does, p,lrticularly
OCl'1ll11ny and U,dy, wh icb countries spellcl ann u,dly
,I considemblc nllmbcr of mi]]jons of fmncs to IJwke
known th' \\'ealth of th 'ir tourist l'esomces to th'
world at large, French hotel,keepers are complaining
of the dilllinishing nUlllber of foreign tourists in
France. They h,l"e looked for the cause of the decline
in their business ,lUcl the,\' 11[1\'e found it in im,ufficient
tourist prop'lganda ,Ibroad, also in the Yilrious taxes
imposed on tomists in Fl'1lnce.
It is known, for
example, tb,lt the foreign'r \lho ];\ll(ls at Havre or
Cherbourg has to pay ,I special tax in excess of th·
ordinary price for a consular visa.
For Americans
tbis tax is fixed at ,I miniJlluJ\1 of 8 dollars if he 11<ls
travc]]ed first cia s, and G doUaI'S if he h,ls travell d
second, This tax i;., only levied on Americans coming
direct frOll1 the C. D.A, If tbc American, on the oth 'r
hand, COlllCS from England, or 'nten; France throurrh
Belgium or Germany, h' do's not pay this tax.
00
at the beginning he suffers from ,Ill injustice and <'1,
griev'lllce. 1'hcrG is then the luxury tax of 8 per cent.
which the foreigner p,lys (ns doel> the Frenchman), if
he buys something l>lIid to be a luxlll'y in France, but
wb iC11 he does not pay if h' purchascs the thing on
board th' ship which brings him bnck to his o\\'n
country. Again c'rt,lin hotels, in a(ldition to paying
J() pCI' cl·nt. of tips on th ' bill, a(ld their extrns, \\,hich
is ,I sOlll'ce of continllil! misunderstanding.
Foreign
influence aucl ]J1lrticularl
American iutluence has
llltHle itself felt in Fl'1\llCe and IHlrticularly in Paris
sinc' the war. It is easy to uuder;.,tnlld the rea;.,on.
.\Inny Fr 'ncb pcople do not doubt that for'igncrs for

the gre,lter part do not come to Pal'is to find the
pleaslll'es which they have just left at home, but th,lt
the,\' come to a foreign Innd to le,\\'n new things, di:tinctivcly n,ltional ancl picturc,,;que.
.. \\'h:,'," said a foreigncr who W,I!'; fri wHoY to our
country
in.'tead of offering cocktails to yOlll' guests
\"hich thc:,' ha\'(~ ha(1 ,It home, do you not offer your
excellent' wine,':)
Why, inste,ld of pbying in your
the,ltre ancient Americn1J p1,tys, you (10 not give tbe
masterpieces of your nntional authors'? \Vhy do yOll
cop:,' _-\.nlcrican fashions in your manners and rig-outs :'
It should not be for the Americans to say th,lt the;,'
J1i\\'O found a little too much New York in P'lris.·There is truth in \\'hat the critics sny. \re bope that
they "'ill be hean1. French cooks chlil11 with justice
that their art counts for something in the prosperity
of French tourist traffic. Thnt is what 1\1. Francis Carton
Presiclcnt of the French DOClCty of Cooks, stat's
Here nre some of his m,txim!'; :-There is no gO(H'l
tOlll'ist tratlic \\'ithout goocl hotels, ,\Del there are no
good botcls without gooel kitchens.
Wh'l1 ne halts
al ,1l1 inn the bcst wclcome is that of mine host in the
\I·hite cap of the chef.
The tourist prefers a menu
bnsed on the procluct. of the locality. Each loculit:,'
posse.ses its own resourc sand s,t\'oury recipes. Our
excellcnt cooks shoulll occupy tlll'm. elves exclusiv Iy
\\'ith culil1ar:,' recipes and should not be legally com·
pelled to occup:,' thems ·Ives \\'ith monetary receipts.
0111' cooker,\, thanks to th· race ancl to the soil, is
an ,Hlorulllent ,\I1el a ll,ttionnl heritage,
The 80n,lte
h,ts just couf 'neel the protection of' law on the regul:ttion of the tip prese'nted by M, Justin <toclHrt. Tbis
projecl lllUSt be jHlssecl bcforc the Chamber b ,fore
This law enforce that, in thc
hecOIlling dcfinite.
cstablishlllents where ,t tip is repl,lc 'cl by a 10 per
Cl'ut. tax for sen'ice, the monies receiYed by the
l' 'staUl'1lnt kee'per uncler this hc,lding IllUSt b~ cliyidc([
entirely nll10ngst the empJoy<,cs \\'ho, \\ ithout that tax,
\I'ould ha\'c l' 'cei\'ecI tips from custOlll'rs.
The la\\'
will givc the right of conLl'01 to the stnff because it
\I'ill forhid the propridor any p,lrt of the 10 per cent.
to pa,)' the kiLchen st,lff, de.
It is probable that if
this 1,\\\' is pnssc(l the sYStL'111 of 10 per cent. in 1110st
estnb1islllllCnts will disnppe,u·.
0

"

~

A Pertinent Question for Hotels.
::\Iay we b· pellnitted to nsk il l\ueHtiol1 to hotels:'
How m,ln,\' guests in Irish hotels take nwa,\ with helll
to thcir hOIll 'S any SOUl' 'nil' other than their bills ,lud
wll<lten~r IIIClllOl'ics thcre are:)
\\'oulcl it not be a
grnciolls nct if the gucsts- 'specially the regular HUll!111cr gll 'sts in lrii;h hot 'Is-took away with tbelll sOlne
There is a little
tnngible llIllll 'nto of tbeir st,I,)':'
book clllll'd ., 11'elnlld of the \\'clcollles," by D. L.
l\elldwr, awl cl°l'iailll;, IlO lllore acceptable souvenir
cOllld Ill' oH'l're(l to \'isitors, for ev·r.) page is redolent of th' couJltry-its history, bcaut.) nnd colour.
The book i;., published b' the 1.'1'..\. for sa]' at 1/- per
eop,\'.
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ANGLING PROSPECTS, 1930
Reports from the Dlstrl<ts.
Sligo Anglers' Association.

Dublin Conservators of Fisheries.

T

The prospects for nngling in the Dublin di trict are
There i' no scarcity
of water.
A good number of travellino fi h were
notice(l in the estuary early in Decembe~ and these
have ;111 gone up-stre'lm.
The tretch from Island
Bridge to Chapelizod controlled by the Dublin Salmon
Anglers' As~ociation, should hold some heavy fish.
There nre alvrays salmon in this tretch, but it gives
poor retu.rns.
Perhaps some cross-Ghannel anoler
might hit on the right lure. It is worth an exp~ri
ment at lenst. Th li once for salmon and white trout
is fixed at £2 for the di, triet in which the licence is
lilken vut, an additionnl101- is payable for every other
district fished.
Th subscription to the Salmon
Anglers' A sociation is 5/- per Year.
RaihnlY
vouchers ,lL a cheap l"<lte to all part~ of Ireland U!'\
anlil;lble to members.
Further particulars will be
suppliec1 on application to the Hon. Secretary, Salmon
Anglers' A sociation, 3 Inns' Quay, Dublin.
No licence is required for brown trout in th Irish
Fre S!;lte, but visiting anglers would be well advisecl
to join the Association in the district they intend t.o
visit.
Galway District.
This district compri cs parts of the Counties ChU'e.
G;llway and }Iayo and includes I~oughs COlTib, 1a k.
Carra and many smaller loughs.
All arc free to
anglers.
Subscriptions to angling associations to
a 'ist in pre ervation are voluntary.
The dappina
season on GOlTib i' renowned. Very comfortable an'1
up-to-dnte accommodation for anglers C,lD be obtained
at th hotels in Oughterard, Headford, Cong, Ballinrobe, Glonbur, Kilbride, Cornamona and Duras , all of
which are within a short distance of t;he best fishino'
grounds and the proprietors spare n trouble in aitencling to the comfort of the visitors.
Angll'rs are recommended to settle ""ith the boatmen Whelt their charges are to be before they engage
them. There ar also in the Galw,ly district sen~ral
fumished lodges with private fishing and shooting
rights which can be rl'nted on reasonabl terms.
Tickets available for the famous Galway Fishery
throughout t.he season. Apply Fishery Office, Galway.

HIS Association has just c0111pletcd thc purCil'lS;) 'J{ it ia:ge "Lret, 11 of water on Lou~h
Gill, known 1<S the Kiilery Fishery. It is on
the south-enst so.ore of the lake at the mouth of the
Hiver ]30nnet, the principal ri\'er flowing into t.he l'lke.
H is a very good fishing ground, t.he fishery includes portion of the HiveI' Bonnet. It i now a\"11ilable to all members of the Association, and visitors
to the district can enjoy t.he privileges of fi 'hiug on
payment of a sub -criptiOll.
'l'roUing a devon is the
mo, t satisfactory, but there is ,t \'l'I'.)' good fly t.hrown
on the fishery.
During th, months of Octob r ,md November this
-\ssociation nette<1 ,tboul 60 splendi<1 trout on Lough
~}iIl and kept them in pens until re,lC]y for slHt\vn109, There is at present in the hatchery about ,'50,000
brown trout onl , all doing \vell , the 0(freater 110rlion
of which are ,llr ady hatched out, For the past few
;y ,11'13 ;t large number of trout fry h,tve been deposited
by this Association in different lakes in the di trict
with good results, It i,' intended to put this year's
~lntch of fry into Lough Gill with the hope of mal(ing
lt a good tmut lake. For the past few years the rise
of trout is improving on Lougn Gill, and it is gratifying to note that lhe rise of Mny fly is ;l1so improving
on the lake.
Kenmare Board of Conservators, Kenmare.
It is anlicipated that thi year will be a rocon1 ye;lr
for fh;hing, as poaching of all the rivers in this district
is a thing of the past.
Fishing is free in the best
portion of the Roughty River, aI, oin the Fannihy
HiveI'. Members of the K nmare Anglers' Club have
permission to fish in th Glonee Lakes,
Angling in Wexford.
At pr sent the salmon fishing on the River Slaney
this YO;lr look very promising.
A number of tidy
~almon arc appearing in the ti leway, and a lot of
th se have reached the upper or frosh water.
This
in itself present a prosperous se'lson.
With the
wE:ather so favourable fish have no difficulty in
getting to the upper rC',whes, so t.hat wh'lI tho
season opens there will be plenty 01' snlmon in the
fr '~h water. to give the anglers good sport.
']'110
reeent floods are a gr at benefit to the rivcr as a
Whole. A lot of fish, i.o., fish after. pawning, have
ulrea(ly retumed to the a, so that anglers will not
be losing th ir time hooking un, easonable fi h.
It
will also benefit th' net men wlws ~ea, on opens on
I'll April.
Visitor,' s m to appreciate the Sl,m y. Its banks
can be trav rsed without interruption from EnnisCOl-thy to B;lltinglass, a dislnnce of 88 miles.
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THE PENINSULA OF HOOK.
J. O·Brlen.

By John

T

HE early morning gave promise
of a perfect day.
The sun
was already w II poised in an
opalescent sky. Our objective was the
Hook, the low-lying tongue-shaped
neck of land which forms the eastern
boundary of \\'aterford H<lrboUl'. 'Ye
had cycled along silent country roads
for t,,'o hours without mi. hap, but as
we approached the prett.y little scaside
villag of Fet.hard the Optimist's back
lyro began to bump painfully.
The
Optimi;;t is a lllan who is cheerful under
<my circumstance, so without a
grumble at his ill-luck he upturned his
machine and started to repair the
damage. I wandered through the village.
Fethard-on-Sea lies prettily embowered in trees just back of the high
point of Bag-an-Bun, which shelters it
from the winter storms of the Atlantic,
lIook IIead
It possesses a fine strand and ex:Midcellent. hot nnd cold sea-wat l' bath
way on the main street of the village, le s
sheltered than its offshoots leading to the sea, there
stands a fine celtic cross on a granite base raised to
the memory of the lifeboat crew who lost their lives
on the Keeragh Rock in 1914. On the 20th of 1Iay
in that year, in a. strong S.W. gale, the lifeboat
" Helen Blake " left the sheltered Fethard cove to
<lssist the Norwegian schooner" Mexico" which had
got into difficulties in the bay. The lifeboat was
driven on the exposed shore of Keeragh Island, and
nine of the crew lost their lives. On the base of the
cross is a simple record of the heroic action of the
lifeboatmen to uphold the best traditions of the sea
and a list of names of the nine who lost their lives
in the attempt to bring succour to the strick n
" 1Iexico."
The Optimist, slightly dishevelled but still cheerful,
had made a good job of the puncture, and we turned
to the right from Fethard, which led us on to the main
road to "Rinn Dubhain AHthir," or the Point of
Dubhain the Pilgrim. The road, smoothly surfaced,
\\'as gently undulating until we reached Porter's Gate,
the ntrance to Hook Peninsula proper. The massive
pillars of the gatcwa:,' stand sentinel on either side of
the highway. From here we had a view of Templetown Church, standing rather bleak and cheerless
upon a treeless rise. Further west the square to\\'er
of Killogan astle peeped over an intervening belt
of trees.

A motor pas ed in a swirl of dust
carrying a merry party of pic-nickers
en route for Hook Tower,
The car
dwindled t.o a mere speck down the
straight length of road; where the
fences com'erged in the far distance it
disappeared from view.
\Ve followed
at a more leisurely paee, cycling along
the gt'<lf;s-bordered footpath which ran
like 11 hem set to the brown roadway.
Beyon(1 t.he rough cast stone fences
were rolling fields, the dark green of
past.ure land and the brown of upt mned earth where the plough had
been at work. Overhead gull hovered
with flapping \\'ings, anon oaring with
oui. prend pinions in the still air.
J\Iidway between Porter's Gate and
the little fishing village of Churchtown
is LofLus Hall, formerly the seat of
the Ely family and now occupied
by
a community of nuns.
It
Li{Jhthollse.
an imposing building, with a
stone coping nnd balustrade to the roof, and set Ra
cIa e to the edge of the cliff that one momentaril,\'
expects it to topple over into the sea. It is a comparati vely modern structure and replaced the old
building, which w~s also known as Loftus Hall. It
\\'as to the latter building that his Satanic Majesty
the devil paid his visit. The story is often told by
South Wexford firesides and is implicitly believed
even to this day. The Optimist, although this was his
first visit to the "Hook," was a1l fait with the
legend and, seated on the wall gazing across the wide,
gently rolling expanse of 'Waterford Harbour, he recounted it with gusto. I can give but the mere skeleton of the storv.
ometime t~\Vards the closing years of the 18th
century there lived at Loftus Hall, Anne Tottenham,
a member of the Ely family. The story credits her
with being a very beautiful young lady, having many
suitors for her hand. None found favour with her
until one evening a dark-haired, dark-eyed young man
rode up to the entrance door of Loftus Hall and
craved hospitality for the night. He was admitted
and prolonged his stay over several days. Anne became deeply enamoured of the handsome traveller,
and he founr! his wooing easy. One night a game of
cards was pro])o ed; Anne and the guest were partners. She accidentally dropped a card and stooping
to pick it up saw the cloven hoof of the :"oung man.
(Ho\\' she lllanaged to glimpse it unless he had COll-
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~·,eni~ntl.v removed his shoe the legend sayeth not.)

I errlfied , bereft of reason, Anne ran from the room.
Immediately, to the horror of the others, the visitor
~holVed in his true colours. Rev. Father Broaders,
then P.P. of Hook pari h, was sent for and banisl1ed
the evil one. This Father Broaders lies buried in
Hovetown Cemetery, near Foulksmills, ·Wexford.
\Yhenever the eerie story of Loftus Hall is related
the following couplet is given as being inscribed upon
the tomb of the saintly priest:" Here lies l"ather Broader, greatest of them all,
Who banished the devil from Loftus HalL"
. The tomb, hmvever, merely bears the ordinary Latin
111. cription setting forth the virtues of the deceased pastor and listing the parishes in which he ministered.
Whatever credence may be given to the legend, it is
nt least certain that the spirit of poor Annc Tottenham
('oulc1 not rei'it. Thi faet is authenticated by the evidence of a Protestant clergyman \I'ho slept in .\nne·s
ol.d room some :'em subse'luent to the unfortul1<lte
gll'1'S death.
The Optimi t climbed clown from the wall when he
had spun the yarn. "There is more between heaven
and earth than is dreamt of in our philo oph.",
ROt'atio," he quoted tritely. "Let us go."
]>resenth' we reached the little fi hing village of
('hurchto\l:n. From here \I'e had a magnificent view
uf the lighthouse, an immense pile of masonry marked
with two coloured encircling bands. Beneath the ea
swirls aaainst the blue black rocks of this treacherous
coast. QClose to the lighthouse are the ruins of St.
Dubhain's Church, after the lapse of many centuries
still in a fair state of preservation. It consists of a
nn"e and chancel, the west front being surmounted
by an eyelet belfry.
In pre-~orman times the Peninsula of Hook was
lmown as Rhindenan. The name was derived from St.
Duhhain, who centuries ago built .a hermitage on the
lonely point. St. Dubhain, who was born in Wales,
came of an illustrious line of Irish kings. To the
hermit Dubhain is given the credit of placing the first
beacon light upon Hook Point as a warning to mariwlii!i!
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ners ,,-ho u ed the dangerous coast. He erected a
pile of stones upon which he kindled a fire each night.
Dubhain died A.D. 487, and bequeathed the care of
the light to his successors. About A.D.1247, by Act
of Parliament, a formal endowment was provided for
the custodians and chaplains of the Church of Rhindenan who built a tower as a beacon for ships.
About this time WaIter 1IIarshall , Lord of Leinster
and Earl of Pembroke, charged his estate with ,<1 yearly
grant payable to the Canons of St. Saviour of Rinn
Dubhain. The Canons of St. Saviour of New Ross
formed a monastic colony at Hook Point and became
cu;,;todians of the light. For many years afterwards
the" To\\'er," u'ith se\'en acr s of land \\'as the pro]1Cl'ty of the Corporation of New Ross. \Vhen the
present lighthouse \"as built, the old tower was incorporated in its \"alls; so it may justly claim to be the
oldest lighthouse in Ireland,
In later years tbe
borough of \Yaterforcl took over the care of the light.
Of late years Hook Penin ula is becoming increasingly popular \"ith pie-nickel'S. The air of the Point
is invigorating and from the towering cliffs magnificent
vistas of sea and sky may be glimpsel. Deep-sea fishing from the safety of the shore is also an ,attraction
for many visitors.

DRIVE
YOURSELF
HIRE SERVICE.
WE HAVE TWO SEATERS. TOURERS AND SALOONS
FOR HIRE ON THE .. DRIVE YOURSELF" PRINCIPLE,
• Rates from :£ 1 17 6
Any period from 12 Hours to 3 Months.
Full Tariff on application to
ANDREW J. DOYLE, A.I.M.A.A
FI"", TRIU~IP" AND BlANCH! AGENT,
.,
51 SOUTH KING STREET DUBLIN
( ext Gaiety Theatre).'
1" grams. .. Gears."
. Phone 2721.

HEWETT'S
TRAVEL
AGE:i'{CY

WE can supply Rolls-Royce, Daimler or
other First Class cars for Sightseeing in
Dublin or Tours in Ireland.

fiO)

'D'Olier Street.
'Dublin.
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Our Cify Sightseeing Conch leaues this Office euery
morning at 10 a.m. during the Season.
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HOTELS AND RESTAURA,NTS
Our Hotel Furnishing

Department is equipped
on the most up-to-date
lines for the provision of
modern and serviceable

DIRECTORS:
T. GlLLESPJE &
D. S. GILLESPTE

FURNITURE &
CARPETS. L I NOL E U M
REDS AND
BEDDING
AT
KEENEST
PRICES

R.
STRAHAN & CO.~.
135 STEPHEN'S GREEN, DUBLIN. Phones: 52503 62084
~I
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"TRAMPING THROUGH IRELAND,"
'By JOHN GIBBONS
F' cap. 8/)0. 3s.6d. net. Postage 4d. :Messrs. Methuen & Co., Ltd.
Publishers, 36. Essex Street. London. W.C. 2.

•• Tramping 'l'hrough Ireland" has a wealth of
detail of the true Irish spirit, all the more to be appreciated as it is written by an Englishman.
Mr.
Gibbons faithfully depicts the simplicity of the Irish
and the modest demands of the people. It is a book
of greut charm and should give food for much thought
to the avemge stranger whose ideas of Ireland are
mainly those of hearsay and the conventional musichall character>;. It shows with great clarity that Ireland is not and never could be a slice of I!}ngland, 'lnci
that the totally different temperament of the people
alone would forbid it. As 1\11'. Gibbons say , it would
be impossible to write a book on Ireland without mentioning the religion of the people.
Their religion is
so much part of th':!ir existence that omitting it would
be but a story half told. The easy style of the book
should appeal to many, and there is a glimpse of
the very heart of Ireland in the episode of the hospitality of the forlorn and heart-broken old man in
the 'Vest of Ireland.
.. It was their custom," he
said, •• to allow nothing to interfere with the duty
of hospitality. Here was a stranger on the foreshore
and with the tide those streamlets rose faster than
perhaps the foreigner might suspect. It was better
to guide him to firm ground before he got his feet
wet."
We have great pleasUl'e in recommending this book
to tho. e who de. ire an insight into the ways and
manners of the Irish people.

Ireland's Beautlful~Gardens,

Contd. from page 144

their life-hobby the creation, beautifying and extension
of the gardens. Here is the great Rose Walk, with
azaleas planted in between, that in the month of
May is at it loveliest, as felir as the far-famed cherryorchards of Japan.
Here many rare plants, transported from Chili, China, New Zealand, Peru, Brazil,
flouri. h and multiply. It is a gardener's paradise and
,1 bird sanctuary.
So tame are thru h and blackbird
that they scarce tUl'll their heads when surpri cd upon
the nest by a visitor. Redwood, maples, pepper 'lOd
eucalyptus, m'lgnolia, acacia riot and jostle.
And
every tree and plant practically has a story.
The
\Yalpole famil;y, by the creation, planning and constant loving care of this renowned be,luty spot, haye
e'lrned a nation's gratitude.
Trinity'S Botanic Garden.
Hidden away near Lan downe Hoad is ,mother almo:-;t
forgotten garden, attached to Trinity College and kept
up for the benefit of students and professors \vorldng
at research-problems of plant life.
It is within the
boundaries of Greater Dublin, is ea ily acce sible and
would, if included in this cheme, for summer opening,
form a pleasant outing for Dublin citizens, a second
Botanic Garden for the benefit of outhern city
dwellers.
Irish Garden Paradises.
All these gardens lie in Dublin, Wicklow, Kikltlrc.
within the reach of train, bus or tram. But there is
hardly a county in Ireland that doe not boa t of some
beautiful garden.
Mrs. Bryce's island paradise off
Glengarriff at Garinish Island, with its sun-ki sed Italian
.. casita " and its wonderful rockeries planned by her
late husband, Annan Bryce, is a sea- et gem. As wise
old Bacon say, .. God Almighty first planted a garden: it is indeed the purest of human pleasures."

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1\1r. Laurie Gaffey' book, .. A Free Lance
Angler in Ireland," is nearing completion and
will be on sale during the present month.

" If you are interested in Al.:>ine and Herbaceous Plants.
Roses, Seed Potatoes, Hand made Lin~erie. fine Embroidery Work and Crochet. Donegal Tweed and hand
knit Stockings, also Wheelbarrows and Wheelstuff, call
at Lissadell off the Sli€o Bundoran Road Monday till
Saturday morning. Petrol Pump and Repair Shop for
Motors. Manager, Lissadell, Sligo."
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WE can supply you with Travel Tickets
from Anywhere to Anywhere, make your

(l>J

Hotel Reservations and relieve you of all

V'O/ier Slreet,
Dublill.

worries connected with Travel.
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,
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New and improved accommodation for Third Class passengers
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Third Class
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For full particulars apply to
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Travel by the palatial liners,
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"J{AHLSRUHE"
" STUTTGAHT"

far. 18th.
Ap!. 5th.

s~·O·~l~';~~~;~~"~~P~~~d.
YORK.
s. s.

"BREMEN " ......... Mar.

6th.

Berlin," " Dresden" " Muenchen" ~
"
[Jl

fl

COBH TO
5.5
5.5
5.5"
5.5. "
5.5 ...

frl

rJJ

iifI
~I

NEW YORK

STUTTGART"
DRE DEN"
DRESDEN"
STUTTGART"
STUTTGAHT"

Mar. 8th.
Mar. 22nd.
Ap!. 19th.
May 3rd.
May 31st.

COBH TO HALIFAX (Halifax)
5.5 ... STUTTGART"
5.5. " STUTTGART"

Mar. 8th
May 3rd.

C OBH TO CHERBOURG AND
BREMEN.
5.5. " DRESDEN" ........ Mar.

14th.

:.rnJJ.
...
~

r~J
~

JIlJ
~

~

~I

~

~

~

lli]

:.:. :: ~:~::~~R.:.·.' :·.:::~;i.2181t~~. ~
" Galway, Cobh
~~
Lin\erick Steam Sh"lp C0., Ltd ., LOImerlck,
LOCAL AGENT, OR

:::'. ::

:~:~~~ ',: ::.::::::~~~: ~6~~:

lli
lil

U

Cobh to United States and Canada
Galway to United States and Canada.
Cobh to Cherbourg and Bremen.
Galway to Bremen.

L1
flJ
HI

~

~

BREMEN "-the fastest Liner in the World

il

~

~

MORTH GIRWAN LLOYD.

m
~
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Ship your Freight
by

Canadian Pacific
Regular service of cargo and passenger
steamers from London. Liverpool.
Glasgow, Belfast. Southampton. Cobh,
etc .. to Quebec. Montreal & Saint John.
Through Bills of Lading issued to
<lnywheJe on the 20.000 mile system
of the Canadian Pacific in Canada
\ n dUn i t e d S tat e s. 0 r to J a pan,
Clina. Australia and New Zealand.

Fa·'

/~

further

particulars apply:

Canadian Pacific
10 1 Westbourne Place I Cobh,
OR LOCAL AGENTS,

<l

You can see Ireland, do shopping, attend theatres and weddings in our luxurious
Saloon, Tourer or Two Seater Cars"

WHICH MAY BE HIRED FOR ANY TIME OR DISTANCE WITH OR WITHOUT
UNIFORMED CHAUFFEURS OR DRIVE YOURSELF
AT PERFECTLY FAIR RATES

P. ]. TRAC Y Ltd.
7

18 STEPHEN'S GREEN, DUBLIN
Telephone: Dublin 61983

Telegrams: " Tracicar, Dublin ..

the popular way
SAILINGS
Southampton & Ch"bourg
·Pr... Harding Mar. 6tb
·Ge••Washi.gt.n Mar. 18th
• America
Mar. 26th

·C.lls Queeoslowa.

Banke.. and Baker., Magnate. and globe-trotters. pour acro., tbe
gangway. on to the United State. Line. boat•.
The popularity of this famous line is explaiDed in terms of material
comfort. Exceptional cuisine. large cabins, spotless beds and wonder ..
ful service.
Such a sense of solid security on these fine steady
.hip.. there i. the reason why worlJ travellers book and re· book
again by the

UNITED

STATES

T,ondon.
14 Regent St., S. TV. 1.

LINES

Dublin:
3 et 4 Colle]e Street.

16o
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LARGE
ROOMS for
BANQUETS
DINNERS.
MEETINGS.
Etc.

Three years ago Hardy Bros. (Alnwick) appointed us their agents and discontinued
their annual exhibition in one of the leading
Dublin hotels.
Since then we have represented them with
much satisfaction to Irish anglers (and visitors)
and, we think, with credit to ourselveS.
Our Fishing Tackle Dept. is now the rendezvous of nearly all Salmon and Trout
anglers.
The stock carried, in both variety and quality,
has never been approached in this country.
In addition to Hardy's goods, we have a fine
range of Rods, Reels, Lines, Flies, etc., to
suit those requiring thoroughly reliable
goods at lower prices.

FIRST for
COMFORT
CUISINE mId
SERVICE

JURY\S HOTEL &
RESTAURANT g~~~~~E
DUBLIN.

AMERicA'N ···BAR···..~~d· ."OYST'ER" ···sALOON..··.......
in Basement.

.

GRILL ROOM in Basement
RESTAURANT-Ground Floor
TEA LOUNGE-Ground Floor
COFFEE ROOM-First Floor
.
NEW BANQUETING ROOM-First Floor:
:

A la carte and Table d'Hote Meals
Afternoon Teas a Specialitr

RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS
HOT AND COLD WATER·
and
TELEPHONE IN BEDROOMS
Lift to all Floors

~

-

. ORCHESTRA
in
RESTAURANT
Hairdressing Saloon
1 to 3
Telegrams: .. JURYS DUBLIN"
in
Telephone: No. 5511
TEA LOUNGE
J. W. MANNING.
:
4 to 7

A VISIT WILL BE APPRECIA TED
CATALOGUES FREE.

HELYS
DAME STREET,

TRAVEL

DUBLIN.

Managing Director.

:

.

.

JT~~~~E5~~1

~

m
,

Now is the proper time to discuss the alterations or
decoration you want to have carried out for the coming
Season. A well laid out Hall, Lounge and Dining Room
an artistic colour scheme, and a soft diffusive light, are

~

sure business getters for you.

m

~

~

m

Messrs. P. F. Mclntyre,
T

E

21523
DUBLIN

~

I
IT1

~

Carefully selected materials and workmanship second to
none enable us to give you a written guarantee with
our work.
Ring up or call with us.

PH 0

I~

CONTRACTING AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

7 ST. ANDREW STREET,
DUBLIN.
=~=
161

Irn
iJJ

I R 1S H
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HOTELS

...&....

T

Golf 18 Holes

Fishing: River Lee.
Hunting: Muskerl'Y and Duhallow Hounds.
Rough Shooting.

TRINITY STREET,
DUBLIN
Completely Re·Conditioned and Re· Decorated

RESTAURANT OPEN SUNDAYS.
,,
GRILL ROOM
RESTAURANT, :: BAR BUFFET, :: OYSTER BAR. :: SMOKE
LOUNGE,
A La Carte and Table d'Hote Meals
NOW OPEN

APPLY SECRETARY,

<Owned and Managed by JURY'S HOTEL. LTD.)
Telephone No. 2438.

~ARg~~L~~ S~

The Press says:
.. The most comFortable and highly recommended unlicensed Hotel in Dublin."
HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY BEDROOM.
Garage.

Visitors 51126.

DONEGALL

Office 51461.

Very Moderate Tariff.

Tram' po.. Ihe H aiel.

Dublin.

33 Harcourt Street, Dublin
Bright Comfortable Rooms. Best Cuisine and Wines.
Courteous Service. Moderate charges.
Convenient to all places of interest.
Wires: "Exclusive, Dublin.

Every Home Comfort.

ORTH STAR HOTEL

Carna. CO. Galway, Mongan's Hotel.
First class Fishing and Shooting. Thousands of acres of rough
shooting.
Mountain, River. Lake and Sea.
Free Garage.
J. W. M 1:-1GAN. Proprietor

WESTLAND ROW

DUBLIN

Excellent Cuisine.
Phone Oalkey 88

Under entirely New Mana/lement from 1st January, 1926.
AMIENS STREET,
Opposite G.N.R TermiDus
Fully Licensed.
50 Bedrooms.
Most Central Position.
RESTAURANT
COMFORT
Telephone
LEANLlNESS
COFFEE ROOM
2110
IVILlTY
SMOKING LOUNGE
A LA CARTE IDd TABLE d'HOTE MEALS.
RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS
For Tariff. apply Manager.
Tele"rems: "NORSTAR, DUBLIN."

THE HOTEL MacDERMOTT

-

SOUTH.

co. DUBLIN.
Ideally situated, overlooking Dublin Bay, Mild Winter
Resort. 7 minutes from Dun Laoghaire (Kingstown)
Pier, 20 minutes rail to City,

Comfortable and Convenient. Under the
personal supervision of the Proprietress.

WINDSOR HOTEL

SQUARE

CLIFF CASTLE HOTEL. DALKEY.

Harcourt Street, Dublin

Telephones: 52013-51577.

HOTEL,

MISS OWENS, Proprietress.

THE HOTEL ELLIOTT

Telephone 51510.

UNION

Family and Commercial,

Telep"o~e:

"Satislied. Dublin,"

Tdegrams-" Union Hotel." Belfast

BELFAST.

(A few doors from Slephen's Green.)

Telegrams :

-

Convenient to Boat Trains for Cross Channel
Visitors.
Comfortable and moderate and
personally supervised.
Garage.

Oughterard. CO. Galway, Corrib Hotel.
5minotes walk from Lough Corrib. Best free Salmon Fishing in Ireland
also Trout. Pike and Perch. Golf. Free Garage. Motors for Hire.
Excellf-nt situation and special terms for winter res!dents.

Tel. 'Dublin 62939.

E. A.

SWRENEV.

Propriet or.

TOURISTS
HIRE PRIVATE AUTOS IN CHARGE OF EXPERIENCED DRIVERS
DAIMLER AND CHRYSLER CARS

GRESHAM MOTOR HIRE SERVICE
(RERE GRESHAM HOTEL)

Telephone: Dublin 44800

..

MOIRA HOTEL,

Terms :-lst Class £4 - 4 - 0 a week.
2nd" £3- 3 . 0
"

HOTEL IVANHOE

HOTEL and
RESTAURANT

JURY'S

GRILL ROOM.
COFFEE ROOM.
RESTAURA T.
TEA LOUNGE.
AMERICAN BAR and OYSTER SALOON.
Hot and Cold Water and Telephone in Bedrooms.
'Phone No. 5511.
Telegrams: "Jury's Dublin.

HOTEL AND HYDRO
Baths

T

DUBLIN:
COLLEGE GREEN

ST. ANN'S HILL, BLARNEY.
Resident Doctor

...&....

UPPER O'CONNELL STREET. DUBLIN

LIAM TOBIN.

PROPRIETOR,

Telegrams: "Privac;y. Dublin,"

IRISH
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Great Northern Railway
(IRELAND)

TRAVEL.

The
Comfort
Routes
to

THE LINE FOR HOLIDAYS
NORTH'&? NORTH·WEST IRELAND

IRELAND
Whether you travel on business
or pleasure. make your journey
to Ireland in the

It reaches the best Golfing,
Angling, Boating. etc., Resorts.

BUNDORAN

Larger and Improved Ships
now engaged on these services

I

BELFAST

I

(F amous Health and Pleasure
Resort»

ROSAPENNA,
PORTSALON
(D 0 n e g al Highlands situated
amidst the finest Scenery in the
country).

WARRENPOINT
ROSTREVOR
NEWCASTLE

Via Liverpool
and Ulster Imperial Line
by the
largest Cross-Channel Motor Vessels in the world
Nightly Express Service from Liverpool 10 p.m:
(S,mdays excepled)

Restaurant Boat Express departs Euston, 5..55 p.m.

DUBLIN

Via Liverpool
and B 81. I Line
Nightly Express Service from Liverpool 10 p.m.
(Sundays excepted}

The Mourne District

Restaurant Boat Express departs Euston 5..55 p.m.

DROGHEDA

CORK

(The Picturesque Boyne Valley).

ENNISKILLEN

Via Fishguard Direct
Express Service Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays.
Restaurant Boat Express dep. Paddington 5..55 p.m.

(for Lough Erne).
Through Bookings and Connecting Trains

PORTRUSH

from and to all principal stations.

(Invigorating Health and Golfing
Resort).

HOTELS
Owned and Managed by the Company at

BUNDORAN and ROSTREVOR.
The Company's Guides can be obtained from the Traffic
Manager, Belfast, or District Superintendent, Amiens Street
Station, Dublin.
J. B. STEPHENS,
General M anater
;timffit@§nii!!lilliil' lli!lIiiiiillij'jii'iiilillillamnniiiii,iil
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Week-end Tickets at reduced fares.
_. _

:

-

~

For Berths. Tickets and information apply

TRAVELLERS LTD.
LONDON:
AMERICA HOUSE, 29 COCKSPUR ST., S.W. I
'Phone Regent 2361.

Grams... Comfyships, We.trand,"

BIRMINGHAM, BRISTOL, LEEDS. LIVERPOOL ,
MANCHESTER and PLYMOUTH.

IRISH

TRAVEL.
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GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAYS.
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Spend your Holidays at
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!* IRISH FREE STATE HOLIDAY RESORTS !"'~4~4'"
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ACHILL
ARKLOW
AVOCA
ATHLONE

KENMARE
KILLARNEY
KILLALOE
KILKEE
LIMERICK
LAHINCH
LISDOONVARNA
MALLARANNY
MULLINGAR
PARKNASILLA
ROSSLARE
SCHULL
SliGO

~n

i"'~
"'4'"
m
"'~'"

m
"'4'"

BANTRY
BALLYBUNION
BALLYVAUGHAN
BLARNEY
BUNDORAN

CASHEL
CARAGH LAKE
~
CASTLEGREGORY
"'~
CASTLECONNELL
b'4'"
CORK
"'~'"
COBH
CLONMEL
"'4'"
COURTMACSHERRY DUN LAOGHAIRE
~~
CLlFDEN
DALKEY
~
CONNEMARA
DUNMORE
~

m

m

WATERVILLE

LAKE

DUNGARVAN
DlNGLE
FOYNES
GREYSTONES

GLENDALOUGH
GlENGARRIFF
GALWAY
KILLINEY

TRAMORE
VALENCIA
YOUGHAL
WOODENBRIDGE
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Killarney, Kenmare, Parknasilla,
Caragh Lake, Mallaranny, Galway,
51
igo.

(MAY TO OCTOBER)
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HOTELS OWNED AND MANAGED BY THE
COMPANY AT

Tourist
and
16 Day Excursion
Tickets.

"f;.~4

m
m

Co m bme
. d
Rail and Hotel
Tickets in
connection with
C().'s Hotels.

Programme of Tours and Booklets can be had on application to:-

Manager, Kingsbridge, Dublin.
Messrs. Thos. Cook & Son's Offices.
Messrs. Hewetfs Office, D'Olier St., Dublin.
Messrs. Wallis & Sons' Office, Bachelor's Walk,
Dubl in.
The Secretary, Irish Tourist Association, Dublin.
Messrs. Dean & Dawson's Offices.

Messrs. Abm. Altham, Ltd., Burnley.
The American Express Company's Offices.
Messrs. PickforM Ltd. Offices.
Messrs. Frames' Offices.
British & Irish Travel Agency, London and
Branches.
The Irish Travel Agency, 8 D'Olier St., Dublir.

c

"f;.~4

P. J. FLOYD, Traffic Manager.
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